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Two-dimensionalechocardiogramsof themitralvalve
orificeareawereobtainedin 50 normalpediatricsub-
jects,15 patientswith congenitalmitralstenosisand7
patientswithtricuspidatresia.Themitralareawas mea-
surednearthe tips of themitralvalve leafletsfrom a
diastolic ross-sectionalimageof the leftventricle.The
cardiacimageswere recordedon videotapeand later
transferredto video disc for highresolutioncontourtrac-
ing. Contouranalysiswas performedby aspecialpur-
pose microcomputersystemfor calculationof the en-
closedcalibratedarea.
In normalpatients,therewas anexcellentcorrelation
(r=0.95)betweenmitralvalvearea(MV A) (in cnr')and
bodysurfacearea(BSA) (in m2) describedby MV A =
Two-dimensionalechocardiographyhas been widely uti-
lized toaccuratelydetermine the mitral valve orifice area
in adult patients with mitralstenosis,predominantlyrheu-
matic in origin(1-4). This noninvasive method has corre-
lated well withestimatesof mitral valve area obtained by
measuring the pressure gradient and diastolic flow across
the mitral valve during cardiaccatheterizationa d applying
a hydraulic formula with an empiric correction factor (5).
The absence of ameasurablepressure gradient across a
normal mitral valveprecludesthe use of the Gorlin formula
for thecalculationof the mitral valve orifice area in normal
subjects.
This study wasperformedtodeterminethe mitral valve
orifice area in vivo in normal pediatric subjects as a frame
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4.83 X BSA - 0.07.Each patientwith mitralstenosis
hada mitralvalveareathatmeasuredlessthanthethird
percentilepredictedfrom the normalregressionfor-
mula.In eightpatientsin whomtheGorlinformulacould
be applied,therewasexcellentcorrelation(r=0.95) be-
tweenechocardiographicand hemodynamicmeasure-
mentsof mitralvalvearea.Each patientwith tricuspid
atresiahada verylargemitralvalvearea(> 99thper-
centileof normal).Itisconcludedthatnoninvasivemea-
surementof mitralvalveorificeareacanbe accurately
achievedby two-dimensionalechocardiographyin pe-
diatricpatientswithcongenitalmitralstenosis,allowing
serialmeasurementof theirmitralvalvearea.
of reference for evaluation of patients withcongenitalmitral
stenosis. These findings werecontrastedwith the large mi-
tral valve area measured in a group of patients withtricuspid
atresia, whose total cardiac output traverses asingle,large
atrioventricularvalve,
Methods
Studysubjectsandpatients.We studied 50 normalneonates,
infants and children,15 patientsWith congenital mitral stenosis
and 7 patients with tricuspid atresia in whom good quality two-
dimensionalechocardrograrnscould be obtained (TableI), The
normal subjects were patients with a functional cardiac murmur
or normal volunteers, The diagnosis of congenital mitral stenosis
or tricuspid atresia was confirmed by cardiaccatheterizationa d
angiography or at autopsy examination.
Echocardiography.Two-dimensionalechocardiographicstudies
were obtained with an Advanced TechnologyLaboratoryultra-
sonoscope utilizing either a 3.0 or 5.0 MHz transducer. The images
were recorded on YHS 0.5 inch (1.27 em) videotape and later
transferred onto a SonyVIdeo dISC, providing frame by frame
forward and reverse features and stable (jitter-free) stop frame (6).
The mitral valve orifice was measured near the tips of the mitral
leaflets in across-sectionalview of the left ventricle at the time
correspondingto the E point of mitral motion,
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TableI. Patient Profile
Age Weight BSA
(y r) (kg) (rrr')
Normal subjects(n= 50)
Mean 2.5 10.9 0.52
SO 2.7 5.3 0.22
Range 0.003to 9.3 2.6 to25.5 o.rs «. 0.93
for marking linear distances. The high resolution of the computer
video overlay exceeds that of the echocardiographicirHagesand
gives the illusion of continuous outlined contours.
The calculations ofthe video processing microcomputer include
calibrated length and area measurements . Two calibrations were
performed: a vertical calibration factor from the ultrasonoscope's
vertical grid and an aspect ratio calibration (ratio of horizontal to
vertical amplifications). Standard video monitors display a 4:3
aspect ratio. Our imaging system was adjusted to utilize aI: I
aspect ratio which was confirmed by periodic use of a calibrated
horizontal and vertical phantom grid system.
Statistics, Body surface area was computed based on the for-
mula of Dubois and Dubois(7) .Statistical analyses included cal-
culation of mean and standard deviation, linear and nonlinear
regression analysis, computation oft statistics and analysis of
variance (F ratio). The level of significance was designated at a
probability (p) value of less than0.05.
0.67
0 11
0.52 to.ss
7.9 0.36
5.8 0.19
2.9to3ll.30.18 toOll8
15.5
5.0
10 to 262
Patients with congenitalmitral stenosis (n= 15)
Mean 1.4
SO 1.9
Range 0.006to11.2
SD = standard deviat ion.
Patients with tricuspid atresia(n= 7)
Mean 4.7
~O 2.4
Range 2.5 to 9.2
Great care was taken to record the distal orifice of the mitral
valve leaflets with an appropriate setting of gain attenuation. If
the attenuation is too high, then dropout of portions of the mitral
orifice may occur, making measurement of its area imprecise. If
the attenuation is too low, then the measured mitral orifice will
be less than the actual area (3,4).
An interactive microcomputer system was developed for the
purpose ofanalyzing cardiac video images (6). A computeroverlay
memory with a resolution of 512x 480 x I bit was synchronized
and displayed with the video disc still frame memory. A digitizing
pad (Summagraphics Bitpad I) was used for tracing contours and
FigureI. Cross-sectional echocardiogramof the left ventriclenear the
ups of themitral valve leaflets, obtained from a normal neonate. demo
onstratingmeasurementof the mitral valveorifice(M) areacorresponding
to the Epointduringearlydiastole.PanelAis theoriginalechocardrogram
andpanelB shows the high resolution videooverlay. Note the 1.0COl
calibration Septum = interventricular septum.
Results
Normal subjects (Fig.1 to 3). The mitral valve area in
50 normalpediatric subjects was closely correlated (r= 0.95)
with body surface area. The data and a linear regression
formula withthe3rd and the 97th percentile prediction limits
are displayed in Figure 3. Less significant relations between
mitral valve area and age, height and weight were found.
No linear (quadratic, power and exponential) regression
formulas did not significantly improve the simple, linear
relation between mitral valve area and body surface area.
Separate analyses of the male and female normal subjects
yielded similar regression formulas which were not signif-
icantly different in either the slopes or intercepts.
Congenitalmitral stenosis(Table 2) (Fig. 4 and 5). The
mitral valve orifice area was less than the third percentile
of normal in all 15 patients with congenital mitral stenosis
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Figure2. Cross-sectional echocardiogram from a normal child. demon-
strating measurement of the mitral value on fice (M) area.PanelA is the
origmal echocardiogram andPanel B shows the high resolution video
overlay.
Figure3. Relation between mitral valve orifice area (MVA) and body
surface area (BSA) in 50 normal infants and children. A significant linear
correlation (r =O 95)IS noted, descnbed by the regression equation. MVA
= 4 83 x BSA - 0.07 The solid line demonstrates this regression
equation; the dashedlines describe the 3rd and 97th percentiles .
(Fig. 6). Thecorrelationbetweenechocardiographicand
hemodynamicestimates of the mitral valve area was ex-
cellent (r=0.95 ) in the eight patients in whom the latter
estimatecouldbecomputed(Fig. 7). Six of our 15 patients
had a parachute mitral valve with a solitary papillarymuscle
Discussion
Limitationsof hydraulicformulafor measuringmi-
tralvalvearea.Although theGorlin formula is useful in
assessing thedegreeof mitralstenosis, it does not directly
measure mitral valve orifice area. Instead . this area is com-
puted with a hydrauli c formulain which both the pressure
gradient and diastolic blood flow across the valve are known
(5). Utility of the formula is oftenlimitedin the presence
of additional mitral regurgitationbecause total diastolic mi-
tral flow is not precisely known. Moreover , the pressure
gradient across the mitral valve may not be fully expressed
in pediatric patients with congenital mitral stenosis, because
an atrial septal defect or patentforam en ovale isfrequently
present.An atrial septal defectmay vent the left atrium and
(8). Thi s diagnosi s was substantiated in allpatients at sur-
gery or postmortemexamination. Directing the ultrasonic
beamin successive cross-sectionalplanes from the apex of
the leftventricletowardthe mitral valveallowedevalu ation
of thepapillary muscl es andchordalattachments.
Tricuspidatresia.The mitral valve orifice area ex-
ceededthe 99thpercentile ofnormalin all seven patients
with tricuspid atresia (Fig. 8). The actual mitral valve area
averaged 214% of theexpectedarea , based on the body
surface area.
Reproducibilityofmeasurements(Table3). A sample
of 20 patients was chose n randomly to assess the inter- and
intraobserver variability in measur ment of the mitral valve
orifice area. Thissampleincludedsubjects with anormal
mitral valve and patients withcongenital mitralstenosis.
The meaninterobserver differencewas 15%, and the mean
intraobserver difference was 9%. The F ratiocomputedfor
analysis of interobserver variation was 0.385 (not significant).
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Table2. Fifteen Patients With Congenital Mitral Stenosis
Mitral Valve
Age BSA
Area (em')
Case (yr) (10') Dragnosis Echo Cath
I 2.4 0.53 Para MV I 10 1.0
2 0.58 0.28 Small LV 0.28 0.40
3 0.65 0.31 CoAorta 0.35 045
4 2.3 0.44 Truncus I 25 I 45
5 0.44 0.25 VSD 024 0.20
6 0.59 0.28 DORV; Para MV 0.46 0.50
7 0.25 0.30 CoAorta; small LV 0.60 070
8 4.12 0.66 Para MV 1.14 095
9 1.45 0.36 CAVC: Para MV 0.56 Mm,uf
10 0.73 0.27 Para MV 0.80 ASD 2°
II 7.2 0.88 Isolated CMS 1.78 Minsuf
12 0.003 0.18 HLHS 0.26 PFO
13 0.006 0.18 HLHS 0.30 ASD 2°
14 0.009 0.21 HLHS 0.35 ASD 2°
15 0.015 0.22 LVOT tunnel, Para MV 0.48 ASD 2°
ASD 2° = secundum atnal septal defect; BSA= body surface area. Cath= cardiaccathetenzanon(Gorlm lormula). CAVC= completeatnoventncularcanal detect.
eMS = congenital mitral stenosis.CoAona = coarctation01 aorta, DORV= double outlet right ventricle. Echo= two-drmenvronalechocardrography.HLHS = hypoplasuc
left heart syndrome. LV= left ventricle; LVOT= left ventricular outflow tract.Mm-uf = mitralmsutnciency,Para MV = parachute mural valve PFO= patent loramen
ovale, Small LV= small. although nothypoplastic.left ventricle. Truncus= common truncus artenosuv
thus thehemodynamicmanifestationof mitral stenosis will
be a large left to right shunt at the atrial level rather than
left atrialhypertension.
Accuracyof echocardiographicmeasurementof mi-
tralvalvearea.Directmeasurementof the mitral valve
orifice area withwo-dimensionalechocardiographyover-
comes theselimitations.This pediatric study and previous
adult studies indicate that this method is very accurate and
Figure 4. Cross-sectionalechocardiogramof the left ventricle from a
patient withcongenitalmitral stenosis.PanelA is the original: inpanel
B the mitral valve onfice has been outlined.
can be extended to include patients with mitral regurgitation
or an atrial septal defect. One previous study of 14 adult
patients(I) demonstratedanexcellentcorrelation (r= 0.92)
between surgical andechocardiographicmeasurement of the
mitral valve orifice area,corroboratingthe utility of two-
dimensionalechocardiographyas a means of directly mea-
uring the mitral valve area, rather than indirectly assessing
the area from a hydraulic formula.
Mitralvalveareain normalinfantsandchildren.The
normal mitral valve orifice area in adults is stated to range
from 4 to 6 ern? (5), although in one postmortem study (9)
it was reported to range between 4.9 and 10.2 crrr'. A recent
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Technicalproblemswith two-dimensional echocar-
diography.Previousstudies(1,3,4)haveemphasizedsome
of the technical problemsas ociatedwithtwo-dimensional
echocardiographic evaluation of the mitral valve orifice area.
The ultrasonic receiver gain setting must be properly atten-
uated, or the measured mitral valve orifice will not accu-
rately reflect the actual area. Because the stenotic mitral
valve may assume a funnel shape, the true minimal orifice
must be localized by carefully sweeping theultrasonicbeam
Figure6. Mitral valve orifice areas of 15 patients with congenital mitral
stenosis are contrasted with the normal regression formula. Each patient
with mitral stenosis had a mitral valve orifice area less than the third
percentile of normal predicted from body surface area. The closedcircles
represented the normal subjects; the open circles represent the patients
with mitral stenosis.
Figure5. Cross-sectionalechocardrograrnsof the left ventncle of three
subjects at the level of the papillary muscles.Pan lA is from a normal
subject with two papillary muscles (a.b),PanelB is from a patient with
a solitary anterolateral papillary muscle (a) andP nelC is from a patient
with a solitary posteromedial papillary muscle (b).
echocardiographicstudy in adults (10)demonstrateda nor-
mal mitral valve orifice area of 4.2cmvm",which is similar
to our value of 4.7 cm2/m2. The linear relation between
body surface area and mitral valve area in normal infants
and children reflects the close relation between body surface
area and cardiac output in normal subjects. The normal data
are important forevaluationof pediatric patients with mitral
stenosis,because the normal infant has a very small mitral
orifice by adult standards. The analysis of normal patients
and the limitsexpressedin Figure 3 allow prediction of
mitral valve area based on body surface area and evaluation
of relative degrees of mitral stenosis.
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Table 3.ReproducibilityofMeasurements
MID = mean mterobserverdifference.MV A = mitral valve area. NS= not
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Figure7. Relationbetweenthe muralvalveorificeareacalculatedfrom
theGorlinformulaon thebasesof cardiac atheterization(CATH) finding,
and thatmeasuredby two-dimensionalechocardiography(ECHO). The
line ofidentityis thesolidline,and theregressionequation(r=0.95)is
the dottedline. The lmes do not differsigruficantly meitherslopeor
mtercept.
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accurately and reproducibly achieved by two-dimensional
echocardiography.The mitral valve area in patients with
congenital mitral stenosis and patients with tricuspid atresia
was easily discriminated from that in normal subjects. Re-
liable, noninvasive serial evaluation of mitral valve orifice
area in pediatric patients facilitates optimal timing of in-
vasive studies or surgical procedures,
Figure8, Regressionequation(solidline)descnbingthenormalpediatnc
populatIon(,eeFig 6) and Its 3rd and97thpercentiles(dottedlines)are
contrastedWith thelargemitralvalveorificeareasmeasuredfrom eight
patientswithtricuspidatresia(soliddots).Eachmitralvalveorificeexceeds
the 99thpercentilepredictedfrom thebodysurfacearea
fromthepapillarymusclestowardtheatrioventriculargroove.
Comparison of the mitral orifice diameter in both cross-
sectionaland longaxial views will help to confirmthe proper
localization of the minimal orifice of this funnel.
The frequent occurrence of a parachute mitral valve in
pediatric patients with congenital mitral stenosis further
complicates imaging of the mitral valve orifice, This is
because it is eccentrically directed toward the anterolateral
or posteromedial papillary muscle (8).
Implications.This study demonstrates that the nonin-
vasive measurement of the mitral valve orifice area can be
:1
6
• •
• •
We thank ElizabethThoma,for her assistancein preparationof thrs
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